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Dear Partners in the Gospel,

As the season of Thanksgiving is upon us. we reflect upon those for whom we are thankful. Of those
whom God has put in my life and whom I am thankful for is you. You have been a faithful partner in
ministry. I wish there was a fresh way I could express my gratitude for this partnership in helping
reach the lost tbr Christ. So, I offer this pray of thanksgivi ng. . . " Oh God, t'ou have been so grocious
arul .TctithJitl through tour people to ctccomplish your purposes here on the earth. Todut, I thunk you

.for my brothers and sisters who ore truly concerned ubout bringing the lost to the J'eet o.f your son,
Jesus. Thank you for their pral'srs on our behalf, thank you for their words of encouragement, thank
you for their.fuith.ful .fintmcictl commitment to ministry und thttnk you for their visits to the fields
which you lurye ulled us to. Continue lnrd, to use us for the.furthering of your kingdom ond the

.fulfillmet* of y'our conunissiut tn this eurth. In Jesus nume, Amen!"

News from Nepal... on November 10, we held
graduation fbr the students at the Himalayan Training
Center in Kathmandu. This was our l5n graduating class.

Besides having the main message and challenging the

students to reach the Nepali world for Christ, Stephen Rai
(our director) invited students to share their experience
during this year oftraining. Once student, Jogan, shared

that he really appreciated learning frorn the l0 core classes

as well as leaming how to prepare and preach sermons. On
behalfofthe students. he expressed his heartt'elt thanks to
Disciple Makers for giving them such a privilege to train in
Kathmandu and prepare to reach the unreached and unengaged people groups ofNepal. Jogan is one

of the students who will be working among an unengaged people group. Please pray for these 20

men as they begin new church plants among the peoples of Nepal.

Blessings-


